
1894 a mittoi' whou lie comes of ago, suing in liis own uamo for any- 
I^ rS H w  gaarilian, sitlier tlu'ougli ignonmoa or uegligeucQ,
(Jnnits L al |j-is omitted to proseoule. IE this were tlis law no minii' 
liAjfiUNDAs would be safej, anti we do not see lio-ff Koilasli, when he attaiiioil 

UoBEV. niajoi'ifcy, was deliarreil from claiiniug, and that in tlio suit origin
ally instituted by bis gaanliaii, suoli proporfcy as tbat guardian 
had omitted in the schedule of the plaiut.”

Section 7 of Act Y lH  of 1859 corresponds with the first part 
of section 43 of the present Cods,' aud is as much a statutory 
bar !i3 is sectioa 103; so if negligence gei;9 rid of the staitutory bar 
under section 43, it equally gets rid of the one imposed by aeotion 
103.

Ill our opinion, the view of the Court below is right. '̂ 'Ve dis
miss this appeal with costs.

j. V. \f. Appeal dimkseil.
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B efon  Nr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice Gordon.

1894 NABAYAN COOMARI DEBI (D c t rn iu n t ,  PffiTrTiONEti) v. SIIAJANI 
A u i/t .n .  KANTA CHATTERJBE ( P l a i n t o t ,  O rrosiTE-rA itTy.)*

Exemifor—Contract— Consideration— Gratuitous contract— Cmtructi to pay  
reinnneratioii to exeeutor fo r  performance o f his chties—Ilmuncration  
cominff out o f a m i) of estatu— A dminislraior General's A at ( IT  o f IS74),'  
section S8~IIh(jal contract m  being opposed to puW a poU07i~Contract 
A ct-{IX  o f 1S72), section, 3S-~E.muiors, Position and riffhts'of 

The (lofendanl’s brother appointed as executrix fitid executors of liin will 
his wife K., together with the plaiiUiD; aud nnntlior, und Iho iilixiiitiilE lioiiiK 
umvilling to imdavfalio tlia duties ot exaoutor witlioiit romnnflration, K . 
offered liiia, and he accepted, a sum of Hg. 125 a month fur acting' as oxa* 
cutor; but before any formal agreement was entered into the dofendaut’s 
ftouan on her belialf proposed to the pkintill that ho should acoepi, a per- 
loana for Es. 125 a month from the dei’endaiit instead of from if, to 
which the pkiiitiiS agreed, and he accordingly reooived from the dofeiidiiiil 
a |)en«Ma in which she agreed to pay him from her own poolcot the above 
sum mpntlily as long as he ootttinued to perform tlio dufcias of ouoovitor of 
tlie estate of her brother, in which she was interested. In pursuance ol: tliis 
agreement the plaintiff, in conjunctioa with the other exooutar, took out pro
bate of l-he will, aud the stipulated remuneration was paid for some time nud 
then ceased. In a suit for iiis salary for the portion of tlio lima during

■'* Civil Buie No. 895 of 1894.



wliidi he had acted as executor and had not been paid ; SeUl, there was good jgg^
eonsideration for the agreement. Such im agreement, moreover, was not un
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lawful by reason of section 56 o£ tlie AduiQirftrator-General’s Act (If of
1874), the words “ receive and retain ” in that section referring to tlie receipt d 'eui

or retention by an executor or adiuinialratoi' of commisaion or agency eliai’ges v,
from tlie aHsets of the cslata and not to remuneration paid to him by a third
person. Beld  dlso, that ,the agreement was not void under section 28 of the ChatVekjbe.
Contract Act as being illegal or contrary to piiblie policy, and a suit upon it
was under the circutnslaaces maintainable.

The facts of tliis case ‘wliicli was tiieJ by the SuLordinate 
Judge, ia the exercise of his powers as Small Oauae Court Judge, 
are stated in his judgment which was as follows

‘‘This is a Biiit for recovery of Ba. 375, being the nmount due to ths 
plaintiff ae allowance for tha montlw of Aghran, Poub and Magh o f tha 
current year (1300) (November, December, 1-893 and January 1894), which 
it is alleged the defendant agreed to pay the pliiiutiff at the rate of Rs, 125 
per mensem, according to a jjerwanre, which was addressed to the plaintiff 
by her with her seal, dated in Magh 1299 (Jannaty 1893).

“ The facts of the caso are that Lalla Bangaba Gapal Kanda, wlw was 
tha brother of the defendant, died in Pons 1299 (December 1892), after 
having made a will of bis pioperty on Hie 15Ui Kariick 1298 (Slst Outoher 
1801), in v,hi«b axnoiig other persons tbe''plaiiitiff. was named as an esccutov.
The plaintiff, who is a pleader of the District Court here, having given out 
that he would not act, as executor unless he received soma remuiieratitin 
for his services as executor, Kanohan Dai, who was the widow of Lalla 
Bangsha''Gopal and one of the execators under the will, offered to pay lha 
plai[iti££ a rennmeration of Its. 125 a month out of her o«’n pocket if  tha 
plaintiff would accept the office o f  executor. Tl)e pilaiulifl! agreed to this 
sum, but before any formal document was executed Jiy Kaiicliiin D>)i binding 
herself to pay this sum in favour of the plaintiff, tlie plaintilf was asked 
if  ha would accept a for this sum of Ra. 125 from the defendant
instead of from Kanclum Dai. The phiintiffi couBBntad, and the jtemm ia  
alluded to above w«>a received by the plaintifi: on the lath Magh 121)9 (27th 
January 1893) from the defendant, by which she undertook to remunerate 
the plaintiff at the rate of Bs. 125 for his acting as executor from her own 
pocket ia the interost of tbs estate of her (leoeaeed brother, That this 
perwana was granted by the defendant cannot admit of a douljt, regard 
being had to all the circumatanoes and probabilities of the case. A notice 
was given to the defendant with the summons according to section 128 of 
tha Civil Procedure Code, in which she was asked if she would ai7mit or deny 
*Jie dooumeiit, But this, notice was not refponded to, and than in the 
written statement which was filed by her in this case in answer to 
the plaintiff’s case all that was pleaded on her behalf was, that there was



1894; contiftct by tlie defenckrit under the jjmvtttia ineiitiouod iibox'o, witli-
■ out eitlier foi'mally ailmitting or expressly danyiag lliis (lociuiumt. Tliat 
tlie defendaiit knew what she wtis about in agreoing to graut tbo plaiutiK
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Debs. a  moatlily raiuunevatioiv o£ Ra. 125 for Ms jiocoptanco o t  tlio otloo of.
*'■ executor would apjioar from  the  perigoiial coiimmiiioatiou whioli tlie p la iii t i ll ,

‘ K avva doEeiidiiiit subsequent to this perwana. Tbon ahe has no t
CHATfEUjiii!, given, her evidence in tbia ofise. I t  ia aluo a  fac t tha t up to  Kiirlicls la s t 

(illowanoa at the rate agreed upon was received by  the plaititifl; from  th e  
defendant as evidenced by the receipt book produced by the deL'endi*nt in  

this ease at the instance of tlie phiiiitifE.
‘‘ Tlie main contention oa the part of the defendant in thia oaao is, that; 

tlie pliiintiS is not entitled to the relief asked for ou the basis of the, do««- 
nient propounded ty  biiti, in that it does not diaolosc any consideration, 
us she is not supposed to derive any personal bouoiit ai3 n conHoqiioncQ of 
the agi-eement. For iny part I am unable to accept this arg'uruunt as valid. 
It is clear, both from the document alliuled to above as well as from tbo 
the evidence of the plaintifOa ■which stands wholly unrebutted, that tlio 
imlnpement which led the plaintifi; to take upon himself the reaponsibility 
o£ tlie office of executor was the promise on tlic part of the delloudaiU 
by that pem ana  to grant him a monthly sura of E.s. 125 if  ho accepted 
the exeoutorsliip to the estate of her deceased brother, in the good 
management of which she was interested. The pluintii]; Rtatu.s that he 
would have refused to act as executor if  this allowftneo had not hoou 
aa.sured him. After having had this assurance from tho dofeadnnb luidev 
the perwma  alluded to, the pkiutiS applied with the other oxoeutors on ‘ 
the 28th January 1893 for probate of tho will. I  tfiinfc there was a lawful 
consideration for the agreement, and it is therefore binding on tho ^cliciidaut 
(viile the definition of “ consideration " as set forth in the Contract Act and 
in Addison on Contracts, p. 2, fltli edition). 1 am not iirepared to fiiiy that Ihu 
contract was gratuitous and a nudum pactum.

“ The question whel&r this contract is binding oq the defendant for over, 
and whether it can be lawEulty reachided by her, does not arise in thia case. 
It is not correct to say that the negotiation which tha plaintifi had luul at first 
■with Kanchan Dai about his remuneration, before tlio „dofcni]ant ciuao in 
Sind offered to pay him the said allowance on her own behalf, had ripened 
into a binding contract, as nothing tangible in the shape of a dooumeut wiia 
offered by her to the pliuntiffi,

“ I w;.ould decree thia suit to tha plaintiJf with costa in all for 
■Bs. 341-G annaa."

Tiio defendant thevoapon petitioned the Higli Court to send 
for tlie rceord in tlie case, and submitted that tlin dociision of 
tlie Com't below should be set aside j r . i i u l y  ou the, follovviud- 
grounds
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Thiii tLc Couft ougiiL to btvo lield tliat tbe allegcil iRoi-
canb’iiot was grafcuitous and without coiisiJwalioii; tliut iijwii the 
plaintiff’s own cas«, and upoa the evidence adduced iatbo ease;, Lo Ci»»iai:i 
bavins looked iipou Kiiuchan Uai as tlio rual persoa liable' for " 
tlie I'etuuuei'uttou, aud Uaviug actually rocpived an iuTitaimmit ol' 
the ramuHeratioa from liaaaban Dai, tliP Court bolow ought to have OHAi"jT-i;v'i.i:. 
held that the defeadaut was not liable to llie plaintiff, aud that tlie 
plaiiitiii’s ruuiedy, if any, was against Kaachan D ai; that tlw 
Oourt below ought to have held that the delendant was nut legally 
liable to pay the sum claimed, and that the claim of the plaintiil’ 
vrasi illegal and prohibited imder section 5G, Act II of 187-1; that 
the Court below ought to have hold that there was no valid oou- 
ti'iict uuder the smuud  relied upon by the pkiatilts and the defen
dant was not personally liable to the plainliffluuler tho,mnntid; 
and that upon the fiiots admitted or proved in the ease, the Court 
beluvi> ought to  have dismitised the suit as against the defendant.

The High Court granted a rule to .shows cause why the 
judgment should not be set aside.

The Adm oaU -G cm eral (Siv Chari/!!: P a u l)  and Babu K a n in a  

HhuUm Moohrjee in su]3port of the rule.

Mr, 17. C. Bowmjee and Babu .ILit'a Parmufl Chaiterjce 
showed causo.A

The argnments anti case.̂  cited are sufficiently stated in the 
jndgmant of the Court (G hosb and GottDOSj JJ.), which was ss 

f o l l o w s ,

The‘̂ potiiioner, who obtained this rule, is the Maharani of 
Burdwan, and the opposite party, Shajani Kanta Chatterjce, is 
a pleader practising in the District (Jourt at that Station. Tlie 
tacts are shoj-tly as follows : Lalla Bangsha Gopal Jfanda, the
Maharani’s brother, died in Pous 1290, leaving a will in winch 
ho appointed as his exeeulors his wife Kanchan Daij Ju^at 
Bandhu Mittor aud Shajani Kanta Ohattevjeo. Shajani “'Kanti 
being unwilling to act as e.Kecutor unless he reeelTed some renra- 
neration for bis services, Kanchaii Dai offered himp and he 
accepted, a sum oE 11s. 125 a month as romaneration for imder- 
taking the duties of exeoutor. Before, however, any formal 
.agreement couU be entered into, the Jfaharani’s dem n  proposed

2



lR{).j. to Sliajaiii Kiinfei ihal lie sliould .'icw'pt a for Ifa. h

from tlio lady instead of from Kancliiin Dai. Slinjiiai 
CoojiAW Kanla Eigroed to tliis, and accordingly on tlio 15tk Magh 12‘J9 

(iiTtli January .1893) Lo received a penoam  tVoiutlie Miiliarani, in 
SiiAJAiii -yyliiah nnderlook to pay lum raontlily Rs. 125 so long as lio 

CiiiTTEUJKE, continued to perform the duties of eseoulor to tlie estate of lier 
lata brother, lu  ptirsnanco of this agi-oemoiit, Shajani Kanta 
on the ICth Magh applied jointly with his co-oxeoutor for and 
ohtained probate of the will of Lalla Bano'sha Qopal Naiida, 
and lie continued to receive from the Mahai'iini the slipululeil 
romnnoration np to Kartick 1300, hnt from that month iluvpay- 
mont ceased. Shajuni Kanta nccordinii-Iy sued the B'lahanmi iu 
the Small Canso Conrt of Burdwan to recover Rts. î 75 on aoi'ount 
of his salary for the months of Aghran, Pons and Ma^h oflSOO^ 
and tho loa,rned Judge of that Court decreed his claim. The 
Maharani llien moved this Court, and a rule was issned on tho 
plaintiff to show cause why, for reasons stfilod in tlae petition, tho 
judgment should not bo sot aside.

Tho role has been arguect before ns by the learned Advocato 
General for tho Maliantni and by Mr. Bonnerjee for the opposilfi 
party.

Tho first point urged by tho learaed Advocate Genora| was, tliafi 
the alleged contract was gratuitous and witliont consideration. 
Wo are however unable to accept this view. Reading tho perw ana  

and the plaintiff’s o<yidenco together, it seems to us cle/',r tliat thoro 
was cflnsideration for the alleged contract. Tho Mahar'ififvTas dcjsir- 
ousthat tho estate of her late brotter should bo administered, and 
nceordingly wxtli tins object sho promised, iu tho pen o a n a  roforred 
to, to pay the plaintiff a monthly sum of Rs. 125 as remuneration 
so long as be continued to perform tho duties of oxneutor. Tho 
plaintiff, who was not legally bound to accept tho office of oxoon- 
tor, in accordance with the desire of the Maharani os convoyed 
in  her penoana, applied for probate as executor, and haying ob
tained iw’obato, ho performed tho duties of oxecntor, and lor sonio 
months rocoived tho stipulated remuneration from tho Maliarani. 
There was thus, wo think, a clear conaideration for the nilogod c(m- 
tract [see Indian Contract Act, soctlon 2 (d), Adtlisou on (JonU'tictsi,
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p. 2, 9th Edition, and Pollock on Contracts, 5th Edition, 1894 
p. 176]. N a r a y a h

The second ground taken before us is, that under section 23 C oom aui

of the Contract Act, the consideration df the alleged agreement
i s  u n l a w f u l ,  b e c a u s e  s u c h  a a  a g r e e m e n t  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  f o r b i d d e n  S h a ja n i

ICa n t a
b y  l a w ,  o r  i s  o f  s u c h  a  n a t u r e  t h n t  i f  p e r m i t t e d  i t  w o u l d  d e f e a t  t h e  C h a t t e k j b e .

provisions of the law. The law relied upon is section 56 of Act
II  of 1874, the Administrator-General’s Act, which provides as
follows : “ No person other than the Administrator-General
acting officially shall receive or retain any commission or agency
charges for anything done as executor or administrator imder
any probate or letters of administration or letters ad colligenda
bona, which have been or shall be grantad by any Court of
competent jurisdiction within the meaning of sections one
hundred and eighty-seven and one hundred and ninety of the
Indian Succession Act, 1865.”

The learned Advocate General contends that the  word 
“ receive ” in this section means receive from any body and nat 
merely from the assets of the estate, and that therefore in the 
present case the plaintiff is prohibite*d by law from receiving 
from the Maharani any remuneration whatsoever for the perfor- 
miftce of the duties o f' “executor. W e are however not prepared, 
to ascribe t(j the word “ receive ” in this' section this wide and 
general meaning. H aving regard to the scope and object o f  
the Act, as well as to the terms of the section, it seems to us that 
the words “ receive and retain ” bear a more restricted meaning, 
and that they refer rather to the receipt or retention by an 
executor or administrator of commission or agency charges from 
the assets of the estate than from any third person ; and in  this 
view we think section 56 does not apply to the present case.

The third and last point which has been pressed upon us is- 
that the consideration or object of the alleged contract is unlawful, 
because such a contract is opposed to public policy, in other words, 
that it is opposed to public policy, not only to permit an executor to 
receiv-e any allowance or remuneration for his services frcfm the 
estate in respect of which he is acting 'as executor, but also to 
permit him to receive under any circumstances remuneration for 
such service from any person whatsoever. No doubt tte  autho-.-
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1894 rities cited before us [see W illiams on Executors, Book Ily Part
N a r a y a n  P‘ Edition 1879 ; the case of Bohinson v. P ett ,(1),
CooMARi of Scattergood y . H arrison  (2 ), and the case of Joygopal

Bysach  v. Rom a N a th  Bysack  (3 )] , go to show that an executor’s 
^Kanta  ̂ office should be voluntary and gratuitous^, and that as a general

C h a t t e e j e e . rule, an executor or administrator is entitled to no allowance at
law or in equity for personal trouble and loss of time in the 
execution of his duties. In  one English case, however, to which 
our attention has been drawn, viz., the case of Clietham v. Audley
(4) the Lord Chancellor allowed an executor in lifdia passing
his accounts in England commission upon receipts or pspanents 
according to the practice then prevailing in India. The leading 
English cases bearing on the subject are that of Robinson v. P ett 
(cited above), and the cases referred to therein, and the priu- 
ciple which appears to underlie these decisions is that bargains 
which secure remuneration to the executor out of the estate 
itself ought to be discouraged as tending to dissipate the pr^erty. 
This principle has, however, no application to the present case.

It has however been strongly contended before us that the pre
sent contract is against public policy, because it creates an interest 
at variance with a duty [see case of Egerton v. E a rl Brownfow
(5 )] , that is to say, if  the plaintiff be remunerated for his ser\i^^^s 
there will be an indticcment for him to neglect his ckities and to 
prolong the administration instead of acting with care and 
diligence. W e think that there î  much force in this contention, 
but at the same «m e, although an agreement of this character 
may appear to some extent for the above rerson to be opposed to 
public policy, we are not prepored to bold thrt such an agreement 
is necessarily unlawful. W e think it shoul(ji be borne in mind 
that, if  a sole executor, or where there is more than one, all the 
executors, renounced, the e«t-te of the testator might go unad- 
ministered unless the executor or executors undertook to accept 
office on receipt of remunerttion from a third person, and it is 
quite possible that more public mischief and inconvenience might

(1) 3 P. Wras., 249. (2) Mosely, 130.
(3) Fulton, 113. (4) 4 Vt.iev,72.

(5) 4 H. L, C 1—250.
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be occasioned by the estate remaining unadministered than by
re\v_arding an executor for administering it. In the present case N a e a t a n

it seems to be quite clear upon the evidence that Shajani Kanta pjjgj
would not have taken upon himself the duty of executor unless be „ ”•

, ,  •’  S h a ja n i
was remunerated, and we are not prepared to say that, under the K a n t a

circumstances, the agreement entered into between him and the C h a t t e e j e b . 

Maharani was unlawful. On the whole, we think that the decree 
of the Judge of the Small Cause Coart ought not to be inter
fered with, and accordingly the rule will be discharged with costs.

J . V . W . R ule discharoed.
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Before M r. Justice GTiose and Mr. Justice Gordon.

NIM CHAND BABOO a n d  o th b k s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v. JA G A B U N D H U  I 894 

GHOSE ( D e f e n d a n t .)  Jv^v  2 0 .

Lim ita tion  A c t, 1877, A r ts . 5 7 ,1 2 0 —Su it on pledge o f  moveable properti/—
Pfxiyers in  p la in t lo th  fo r  personal decree, and f o r  right to enforce 
charge against property pledged,

A  suit on a pledge o f certain moveable property, made in respect o f  a 
loan of money on the 10th February 188-7, was instituted on the 14th  
December 1891. ' The plaint prayed for a decree for the m oney lent against 
the defendant personally, and also that the charge m ight be enforced against 
the article pledged. H eld  tViat, so far as the prayer for a personal decree 
was concerned, the suit was governed by article 57 o f schedule I I  o f  the 
Limitation Act, and was barred ; but so far as the plaintiff sought to enforce 
his charge against the property pledged, the suit fell, not within that 
article but within article 120 o f the same schedule and w as therefore not 
barred.

I n  this case the defendant on 29th Magh 1293 (10th Febru
ary 1887), borrowed from the plaintiffs the sum of Rs. 825, at 
tlie same time pledging to them certain ornaments, a list of 
which was written out, and at the foot a memorandum was made,
“ I take a loan of Ks. 825 on the pledge of these articles ; I  will 
pay interest on this at the rate of one rupee per cent, per mens,em,” 
and signed by the defendant. The plaintiffs alleged that at the time

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 362 o f 1893 a g iin st the dt cree o f  
J . Kelleher, Esq., District Judge o f  Burdwan, dated the 25th o f February 
1893, reversing the decree of B&vl Rajendra Kumar Bose, Subordinate Judge  
o f that District, dated the 1st of March 1892.


